
AEND:MBLK TO MEET

DCEMBR1(FH

session of the General
Astassaly will be sailed for Thursday,
Deemether litin., Gonsar Darden
. iced today, following confer-
ewesw4 Aseesaldy leaders. The
nession is expected to be very briaf
*BMWI a days duration) and
confiaed jargely to consideration of
lerinlai for soldier voting in the

Statceing na, the fill-
tag vacant 

ju 
caused by

death or reoignatious, and the election
of a member of the State Corporation
Gommissiou to succeed Robert 0.
Harris, Jr. whose appointment was
!validated by the Supreme Court of
Appeals-

In announcing his decision to cell a
*acid session, Governor Darden said
"i have given carafe! consideration I

* ea** Phaae 
of lhallisetion. I am

ea** this seep because Iislieve it is
in the b*tezeate people of
the Consmonseisalte;

lo a letter Beset'• of the
dieneral Assembly Ref their
advice and opinion a spec-
ial session to consider4tillvoting
Governor Darden called' 

tion 
to

the fart that due to tbd einietege of
time the desired legislation could

• only be accomplished by a Constitu-
tional Convention. Should the Assemb-
ly agree upon the advisability of a
Oonatitiationoi Convention, it must
then be voted ea by the people, and if
desired by them, another session of

_• tor•-•:;41bly would be required to
leternsiMs eigifteds of seised* Aide-
yaw to tilt Denenention. 'This would
10 featered by another Relledeirelse-
ties and finaillY the Ciawinetifilii
seseaskin to draft the doeilipplavend-
moat* hi the Constitution. .

• IAA week, taking isto of majer
aoridess Of the Csostitotlen as propein-
oll by aseediare at the Republican
Party, the Governor issued a state-
meat in which he selir_a prolonged
eonventieseimd no major changes
should be made without ample time
der dieenesion by the cemmedion and
emaideration of the pespiewould

Imeritahly delay the thedschice past

the time when it would help the

Rev. Graham Writes to

iwan ians

It was John liembury who had
charge of thi satartahissent of Friday,
December ls bid it was preceded by
Huntoo Tiffany. The latter felt very
embarrassed after the announcetneet
given in detail by him, when the form-
er claimed that it was the subject and
material of bin entertainment. John
lid not have-asucb to add.
It pertained to a meeting to be held

in the town hall, to which all are were
invited, the subject of which was em-
ployment or re-employment of return-
ing service aseu. There is being work-
ed oat a nation/4 plan, a state and a
musty plan la accord with it. Tbe
administration of it is in the beads
of sympathetic local business. The
details further are in another in the
Journal.

A letter from Hew. Richard Graham
was read by the secretary. He tells is
vivid phrases the conditions under
which he is laboring in The Gold

Coast of Africa. He is stationed aimot
on the Nestles of Geptenvick Wed at
north of this dossier.•.'Ae. '4' there
wears high Units evea the women to
protect themselves against mosgui-
toes.

George Cocke read a paper concern-
ing certain injurious propaganda.
Supt. Hayden told about the condi-
tions pertaining to education for tkose
of our returning *styrene who ,desire

Mrs. Halide Lewis Lake, widow of
William Lake, died early Friday
inertly* 11. at "lake View"
the had* 40 her sea and daughter-M-
ini/4 Mr. Onfliirs. Daman lake, near
Oak !Iliad% litilewieg two years of
declining Wm. Lake, who was

15 Y°819111zWes. is wivedby two
Button. at

(iejetØd Miss As [Ake, of
Hanresnes, tyro sons: litimmun Lake,

this and ef
& Wheeler,

vialt grnedima,

• Mrs. lake was a settee of Prince
William County, ' the delegbter of
William and Adelaide Lewis Wheeler,
of that county, but the greater part of
her life had been spent in Culpeper
County.

Funeral manias were held on Sat-
urday atavism* *Me the residence at
her eon, with her puke, Rev. L. C.
Vaughan, of the Sefferesston Method-
ht Chard, aasiatecl by the
Rev. Thomas *dew of the Presby-
terian Church af Warrenton. Inter-
ment was in the Warrenton Cemetery.

The Rev. Thomas J. Faulkner will
lie the guest speaker at the Manassas
roman's Club meeting on Monday

afternoon, December 11, in the Parish
HalL The program, which is under

the auspices of the Education Commit-
tee, with Miss E. H. Oabiterm Chair-

man. will also include spatial Christ-
Mae musie—"The Post War World",

hill be the topic of Mr. Faulkner's

Hillard Y. Meetze

ItIllard Yost Meatus, 46, died at his
In Mameasess, Haterdafagariiirrt_ wee

Jerrlutto Meets* of Ca/liable, S. a
and Virginia. A member of the
Methodist Church, a life long resident
of Prince William County, Va.
Funeral service was held at his

home Monday, Nov. 13th with the

J. D. Wheeler, William Wheeler, Rev. Draper officiating and Rev.

Piervelle Whooler,Charles Lynn, Km. Thames Faulkner assisting-

Ha:nowt Dleken and Robert   He is survived by his widow, and

Bishop Goodwin Conferms
Class in Manassas

On .Sunday last Bishop Goodwin
onfernted Hugh Y. Meese, Armistead
Sinclair, Miss Katie Lewis and Shreve
Brent at Trinity Church.

The evening before a reception was
tendered him at the Parish Hall, when
be made a very interesting talk.
The Bishop was awaited in in re-

caving by tho *dor and vestry. Mrs.
Alms malted et the tetheleela eta*
Mina Faullones ad- A Trm ars*
Johnsen asiagind with the guests mad
made each em
The hall watt tasted:ear

arid the,
11111/2r..:(

all of win
near relatives, included Lake tt,

elrest 

Robert Chilton, Theodore Tiiplett,
William Wheeler, Norville Wheeler,
and Charles Lynn. Among the rela-
tive* and friends from a distance were

all ef Kanaseas; Kies Mary Triplett,
Theodore Triplett and Wert Triplett,
at Markham; Kr. and Mrs. Lake
Triplett, of Marshall, and Mrs. Minnie
risk. McCarthy, of Warrenton.

Chamber of Commerce Notes From The
The Priam William Comte Cheat--

her 01 Oorameree welcomed two local Count,' Demesultrator
boahlessmen at the meeting this week "%Ern FOR FIGHTERS
when Mr. R. C. Powell, new cashier of
the Peoples National Rank of Manass- Cities on the Atlantic Coast from
as, and Mr. Robert Whelan, owner of Richmond and Washington north to
the Manassas International Harvester New York are due to go ghost on
Agency, were introduced to the men- chickens. esgecially on fryers and
bars of the organization. The program heelless, for a few months while the
included a discussion of plans for Quartermaster Corps bays some
relocating returned veterans. Mrs. millons of pounds of chicken needed
Cole reported that all of the necesssary ' by the armed forces. Under a new War
60 'X of the lockers in the proposed Food Adminhitration "freeze" order,
cold storage plant had been sold, so all chickens grown and processed in
that priorities may be obtained for Delaware and the major chicken rain-
the R. E. A. to start construction on trig areas of Maryland, Virginia and
the plant. The secretary, Mr. Stanley j West Virginia are to be set aside for
A. Owens read a OWN of request from I sale to the armed forces. Other adds-
the Health Comunittee of the Mamas- I on producing areas may be ineluded
ass P. T. A. for funds to support the I in this ceder later.
child heel* ygegprare. A substantial
wimmt was aistributed by members The rumen for the new order is that

iletereerrnrillier:ecthtotirleolfettethre 
Mr. B.

WVocaorth- an ofth°11"1.0 
 the Qmeta.agtm 

Csarrieue'vilip io:defb"sweaof
tion School reported that the project i a ''''eue
was progressing nicely and outgrow chistroa. A dr* In broiler prosiest:ism

that the next course which ought to FaitIF relale fer this elliwtage'
be included in the curriculum', should!. but black 'market Weratkas have been

be a class in salesmanship. Re praised I more to Mamma'
the C. of C. for the: supper; thu orgozi..1 Chicken has proved to be Dag only

ization had given the. good for food for fighters heck from

meeting will be held at motte.temilliiii the linen• but an . important morale

in • thedining room of the Pelee • builder as welL Military diatom and

William HoteL

Why Soldiers & Seamen
Do Not Get Their Mail Promptly

'susses report that chicken on the
menu is a great favorite with the
wounded in the hospitals.

GREASE IN THE PIPES
In answer to the quesiton "Why

doesn't Joe receive my mail regular- Grease floating on the dish water,

ly!" pamphlets entitled " The Navy or a sink drain clogged by accussodet,

Mail Service" have been printed for f ed grease in the pipes is more than a
wide circulation, Fifth Naval District I nuisance. It is a strong hint that dish-

postal off cers here advise today. al and Pans are net being eareinlig
The Post Office Department is eo- 'awned before mashic-. and that fah

operating with the Navy Department se Prelims in wartime and still great
In distributing theme circulars through- IY needed for salvage, is being wasted.

out the country via all first, mooed Every good housekeeper knows that
and third class post office.

Difficulties involved in the wartime sink or drain. Not
grease should never be pouredone. howeverinto a

etipivzreieselt (it! matheil 
pamphlet, 

caw fertinemay make.; freesia  pephiever:ter and-bit, 0.....a ga

slummed up as follows: SoMe of the fat left from cooking taa

keep trait Week of 46,60 shift:the
That tha,..Navy Mail Service must urztd ma ourf orroto for mama.

should be strahled Me amis
ships sad shame bases. , I
Thecamia damage from ship to ship. ,011assiviiire.direited. in to the . Weber lir

sidp treat Mali i& 419841a4 
4 •

• . 4nahlifig`ggiggir, 110110094a10/00.141.1ahnima-
iv way 1,500 miles a week. time traps kh-

Tiiat during 0. loer'inouth, 0,30630 stalled aitlE the 'Stalin Iglingdwer

pekes of mail were handled in fleet Grease caught in these baler hews-

poet offices at New York and San dart is regularly turned at far WI'
Francisco. vage .In private homes without this

equipment, the saving must be done
That a letter mailed from a mid-

west town may easily travel 16,000 
by scraping.

miles —five times the 'Pan of the Chemists and household equipment
United States—to reach a men in the
Central Pacific.

Mail is moved as fast as possible,
but operations surpass everything else
In importance, affecting the number of
deliveries in forward areas.

specialists of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture advise keeping sink
drains in good condition by pouring
down boiling water every few months-
This softens and carries away any
grease. Whenever a drain begins to
"run slow", boiling water should be
used at once, and also, if possible,
one of those rubber force cups on a
handle known as "plumber's friend".

Before using any of the drain clean-

ers on the market, the housewife

should understand the action of the lye

in these preparations. Soda lye com-

bines with grease to form hard sore.

Potash lye forms soft soap. Many

drain cleaners are made with lye be-

cause it is cheaper and easier to obtain

than potash lye. If pipes do not con-

tain too much grease, the sods lye,

used according to directions with wat-

er, may clear the pipes satiafactori-

ly. However, if it forms too much

hard soap, it may close the pipes and

cause more difficulty than the grease.

Potash lye is better for this purpose

because the soap it forms is soft sad

more soluble in water so can be flush-

ed down the pipes easily. Drain
cleaning preparations should be kept
from spilling or splashing on Lands,
clthes, linoleum or other floor cover-

ings. When not in use the can should

be kept closed on a high shelf out of

reaehof children.

Lodges Hold Celebration

IL E. Lodge, 100F, and the Vs. 

DareRebeckah Lodge held a celebra-

tion Oct- 10, 1944 during which time

the mortgage on their building in

Dumfries was burned. On the present

were the following speakers: Gored

Master, IL. G. Smitk, 0. L. Maass,

A. H. Shumate, C. V. Robinion, Mrs.

Clements, Mrs. Katie Keys' W. C.

Cunningham' Fred L. Flynn, Illirs.

W. C. Cunningham, and 0. L. Mitchell,

Master 04 trieremoniea. Entertain-

ment was in the form at group slag-

ing and two solos by Kiss liery

Deicemeoe. During the time refresh-

meats were being served the Ornate,

al the Itehetkol Lodge cot a Lige

sake is esiebeediew of their 20th

day. 

balk-

day. The atteadease for the realm

wee 10 with visikare frees meet et

the cities 01 Nestles
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TRINITY RietacuPat, CHURCH
Rev. Thomas G. Faathase, Jr., Suter

Bon 128 Phone 118

Sunday School 9:46 A. M.
Minting Service 1100 A.

Yea:* People 7:00 P. M.
kivaning Prayer: 8 P. M.

Holy Cossaaelee
Flynt Sunday 11:00 A. M.

1sr Sundays 8:00 A. It..
Christians Today

Wedneodays 8:00 P. M.

t t t

ALL SAINTS CATIFOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Samuel G. Chastest, C. P. S.

Pastor

Hass in Manassas every Sunday at

904 a. m. Holy Days: 7:00 a. m.

Weak-Days Daily Mass at 7:30 cm.

Mass in Mitudeville every Sunday

at 10:80 a. in. Holy Days: 8:00 cm.

Mamt in Bristow every Sunday at
316 a. m.

ttt
Gams 11831[0018? CHURCH

Ilsossoos,

Revs M. F. Deeper, Peeler

Church School, 9:46 a. in. Morning

worship sad sermon, 11:00 a. in.

Youth Fellowship at 0:45 p.

Junior League, 6:30 p. m. Evening

warship, 7:30 p. in.

t t t

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

Nolutsville and Valley

Olden D. Mitchell, Pastor

Nokesville: Church School at 10:00

a. m. Morning worship at 11:00 a. in.

Youth Fellowship at 7:30 p. in. on

2nd and 4th Sunday, and 8:00 p. m.

on let and 3rd Sunday. Evening

worship at 8:15 p. m. on 2nd Sun-

day. Valley: Morning worship at

10:00 a. in. Church School at 11:00

a. in. Group meetings and Evening
worship on 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 8:00 p. m. Independent Hill:
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. ex-

cept 4th Sunday which is at 1:30
p. in. Worship Service at 11:00 a. in.
on 2nd Sunday, and 2:30 p. at. on
4th Sunday.

t t

UNITED BRET/IR:2i IN CHRIST

Stiutle'y A. Knapp, Pastor

Aden: Sunday School every Sunday
at 10:00 a.m. Morning worship, 2nd
and 3rd Sundays, 11:00 a. m. Eve-
ening worship, 4th Sunday at 8;00
p. m. Holy Communion let morning
worship each quarter. Hucenarl:
Sunday School every Sunday at
11:46 a. m. Morning worship, 9th
Sunday at 11:00 a. m. Evening
worship, 1st and 2nd SunLays at
ts:00 p. in. Holy Communion, 1st
morning worship each qtrarter.
Manassas: Unified worship, 1st,
2nd and 4th Sundays at 10:00 a.m.
Bible classes every Sunday, at 40:45
a. in. Church, 3rd Suricligtnt
p. in. Holy Communion, IstInotning
worship each quarter. "

t t t ,

FULL GOSPEL CH1.91110111-.4iP-

Rev. Harry Rupp,"Oarlor

Sunday School at 10:00.,a,m. Morn-
ing worship at 11:00. Yoting People
at 7:00 p. w. Evangelisc Service
at 8:09 p. m. Pentecostal, Wednes-
day night at 8:00.

t t t

CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School at 10:30 a. in. Mrs.
Frances Branyon, Supt. Worship
at 11:46 a.m. B.... ...Ale: Sunday
School at 2:00 p. a. Services 2nd l
and 4th Sunday n at 3:00 9. 111.

t t t

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Hoke:m.111e. Va.

Rev. A. W. Battentine, Pastor

THE SERVICE at 11:30 a.m. on the
Second Sunday.

THE SERVICE at 3:00 p.m on the
Fourth Sunday.
Sunday School one hour earlier on
Preathing Sundays.
Sunday Sehool at 10:33 a.m. on other
Sundsys.

t

GREENWICH
ritZSISTIERIAN CIIVIRCH

REV. T W. MOWBRAY, Minister

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Services second and fourth Sun-

days, 11 a. as.

t t
LITTLE CHURCH

Undenominational

lariotow Hew. J. E. Beetle
Worship at 11:00 a. in. on Sunday.

Brangelistie service at 8:00 p.

Prayer and praise service every

Thursday at 8:00 p. m.

eitiorrhaul4 Claws
Suadoolfebeel *Al A. IL
Mr. J. L. gumboot, 8opteidattoodes5
Worship 1000 A. M.

t t t
CANON BRANCH CHURCH OF

THE BRETHREN

CANNON BRANCH ROAD

Sunday school at 10:30 a in.
Preaching at 11:80 a. in.
Sunday evening service at 7:30

p. m.

t t t

M A N ASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Len Weston, Pastor

Sunday School: 9:45 A. M.
Stanley Owens, Superintendent

Morning Worship Service: 11:00 A.M.

Evening Worship Service: 8:00 P. M.
Baptist Training Union: 7 P. M.

Len Weston, Directtz

t t t

HIGHWAY TABERNACLE • .

Pentecostal
eTRIANGLE. VA.

Harry and Grace Rupp, Pastors

Sunday School 10 a. In.
Morning Worship 11 a. in.
Evangelistic Service 8 p,
Pentecostal nite,Tues. 8 V. M.

i. t t

THE METHODIST CHURCH
SUDLEY CHARGE
Rev. John L. 'Morass

First Sunday - Sudley 11 aan.
Gainesville 8 p.m.

• Second Sunday - Sudley 11 am.

Fairview 3 p.m.
Tlsied Sunday • Gainesville 1.1 a.m.

Fourth Sunday - &alley 11 a.m.

'.'nirview 3 p.m.

t

DUMFRIES METHODIST CHURCH

A. H. Shumate. Pastor.
Cordially invites you to services First

and' third Sundays of each month.

7:30 p. m. Fourth Sindays, 11 a. in.

Sunday School 10 a. in. each Sun-

day.
Woman's Society of Christian Ser-

vice the second Tuesday in each month.

t

GOSPEL CHAPEL
Nokesville, Virginia

Sunday School, 1C00 a. in. Com-
munion service, 11:00 a. in. Gospel
meeting, 8:30 p. m. Bible reading,
Wednesday, 8:30 p. m.

t t t

NOKESVILLE CHARGE

METHODIST CHURCH

Hugh Cummings, Pastor
N. .sesville

1st, 2nd, 3rd Sundays 11:15 A 11
4th Sunday, 8 P. U.

Asbury (Aden)
1st and 3rd Sundays

Woodlawn
2nd and 4th Sundays

Centreville
1st 2nd and 3rd Sundays S P M

t t t
PURCELL CHURCH OF GOD

(Seven Milos South of Itaamoes)
Ilea. 8. 0 Musa& Paster.

Sunday School 10 A. K.
Preaching 11 A. E.
Preaching evening 7:45 P. X
Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:46 P.

a-

t t t

BETHEL EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. A. W. Balkans% Pastor,

SundPy School at 10:00 a.m. very
Sunday.
THE SERVICE, at 11 sm. on First
Fourth and Fifth Sundays.
THE VESPERS, at 7:80 p.m. Second
and Third Sundays.

ST. PAUL'S 12115001PAL CHURCH

Haysistrissa. Va.

Rev. W. sr. iParpenter, Rector
Morning /service 11 a. In.
Holy Communion first Sunday 1.1

a. M.

school, 9:45 a. in.

Gripe Chapel. Hickory Grove
1st. amil 3rd Sundays: 8 P. M.

St_ John's Church, CamtrouHle
Holy Communion, 2nd Sunday, 3 P. id

t t t

CLIFTON BAPTIST CHURCi.

Rev Chas. Winner, Pastor

tat and 3rd Sundays at 11 A. M.
4th Sunday 7:30 P. M.

* • •

TRIANGLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. H. S. Remy, Pastor

Sunday school, 10:00 a. in. Mr. B. F.
Warren, Supt. Worship service,
1100 4. tn. Training Union, 7:00r:n.ligias Catherine burns, Leader.

Wersitip seeds. 8:00 p.m.
Chart* Seitools: Military; Every
Sunday extept 3rd at 11:00 a. m.
Woodlawn; Every Sunday at 11:00
a. m. Centreville; Every Sunday at
11:00 a. m. Nokesville; Every
Sunday at 10:15 a. in. Young
People's Meetings: Centreville Every

Sunday at at 7:15 p. m. Nokeeville:

Every Sunday at 4:00 p. m.

To the Feopia
of this
"Sad little persona) belongings

are strewn all over these bitter
sands." Thus wrote Ernie Pyle
from a beachb rad in Normandy.

More than 2 000,
bundlas of these be-
longings, carefully
collected and
picked by the

from
armed c2gi, are
mint m
a Kansas City de-
pot to homes
throughout Ameri-
ca. That's the cur.-
rent price of sr.e-
tory over enemies
who forced this

war upon you. These "souveniri"
are enveloped with heartaches and
drenched with tears.
How long this tragic depot stay?

in buciness is up to you. Every
second prolongs the slaughter. liv-
ery extra $100 War Bond in the
Sixth War Loan helps M shorter
the fighting. Can you do less than
to lend your money kr ape edy vic•
tory?

THE DITOP.

Witch-Hazel
Some varieties of the witch-hazel,

which brings the shrub-blooming
season to a close, bloom in the
avtumn just as the leaves are
/Oh*, other varieties bloom in
early and late winter. It is one of
the few shrubs on which flowers and
maturing fruits can be found at the
Mina time. Hamamelis virginiana
Women witch-basal), is the vari-
AY gale commonly planted, and
ditocatais best in Midst, half-shady

gs . Grows to a height of 10 to 12
ete".Hlooms in late October and

November, it is good for back-
ground planting. Foliage is colorful
in fall. Our common witch-hazel lo-
tion is derived from this variety.
Common witch-hazel is the hardiest
variety, and will survive winters in
all sections of the United States ex-
cept the extreme northern area.

Sugar Soltf ions Aid in .
Fighting Gladioli Thr7ps

Typical injury can also be noted
on gladiolus foliage whore thrips
are present. In addition to this in-
jury to the foliage, the gladiolus

ns, when attacked, show dis-
tcr.e.1 and discolored flower petals
which later become withered and
brown. Much the same type of in-
jury also occurs on the flower petals
of roes.
During the growing season, spray

with a solution of brown sugar and
tartar emetic. Where the thrips are
exposed on the foliage to contact
inseeccides, any of the better known
rotenone sprays will kill the active
stages. The advantage in using the
brown sugar-tartar emetic Spray
lies in the fact that in addition to
killing specimens hit with the spray
additional thrips are killed by feed-
ing on the sweetened bait. The brown
sugar-tartar emetic spray is made
up of one ounce of tartar emetic and
four ounces of brown sugar to three
gallons of water. In the case of gladi-
olus, this summer treatment is ef-
fective only when applied early in
the season before the !lower spikes
appear. After the flower spikes ap-
pear, control is most difficult, since
the majority of the thrips will be
feeding on protected areas with-
in the flower itself.
In the case of the gladiolus thrips,

effective control can be obtained by
preventive measures and by treat-
ing the corms in storage. In har-
vesting the corms, great care should
be exercised to prevent migratlep of
the thrips from the old toga so the
corms themselves. In other words,
when the tops are removed, the
corms should be taken as far pos-
sible from this source of iateatalkis.

i?Ffe ffireueo

A.RICHMOND Ile.00" I,

M 0 RCOM.
1
 , F/F2ST TRIPLE-wINNER INI 771,f FIEIDEVENIS IN rig
, ;116,61<i op fie rtst-A.-ThE
/ ,YawRiimPsiliFIE LAOS 1Srs

IN THE BROAD AND giGH
JIJMPS AND POLE VAULT,(.7..
WERE GOOD FOR 15 POMITS,
OUTSCORING 21f OF THE
OTHER 27 "TEAMS COMPETIN6.

',vont ginal,aup,

Musical Supplies, Jewelry, Silver Ware,

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

H. D. WENRICH CO.
Manassas, Virginia.

0e . 

to— or;
Soldiers stationed in the Panama Canal Zonepl 

u. o 

pile into Army trucksto go to Church. This load is headed for St. Luke's EpiscopalCathedral at Ancon, which is attended by large numbers of servicepersonnel at all services and visited by many more who come in forlaid meditation and prayer. The Cathedral is open, day and night.

•

—FAMOUS

RINGLING CIRCUS ELEPHANT
IS 49 YEARS OLD — BUT YOUR

CAR ISbLDER*THAN THAT!

MODOC

Orli A FACT I 
ELEPHANTS LIVE

10 SE 60— ARE IN 
THEIR PRIME

AT 46—BUT 
The AVERAGE 

CAR

100AY 151.9 
YEARS OW • OLD

WA 
*ACREAGES WEAR

-60 GIVE

YOUR CAR 
REGULAR 0160 

°SALER

CARE 
ESPECIALLY SOW AT 

FALL

CH ANOEOVER 
TIME I

ast FOR
OURATION.5181 YOUR
MOO DEALER!

GASOLINE POWERS THE

• ATTACK— DON'T

WASTE A DROP!

a

C

ORE WAR BOND5
STANDARD OIL COMPANY Of NEW JERSEY LET YOUR ESSO

DEALER DO IT !
CARE SAVES WEAR
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NOKESVILLE
Mrs. Letha Troemmler has re,

signed her pOsition in Washington
and is staying with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foster.
Sgt. Bendil Wood, son of Mr. and

Mrs. George Wood who now live
Warrenton, is home on furlough. In
January he was stationed in New
Guinea and like bsen in a hospital
in Australia since April.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo McKay and dau-
ghter and Mr. and Mrs. Apouglas
Mars Hedrick all of WastIngton,
D. C.,4. recently visited in the Cov.me-
Hech.cii home.

Ml s Catherine Gough is in War-
rentea Hospital recovering from an
appencrectorny.

Mr.,. Gayle Whetzel is spending this
week with Pvt. Wade Whetzel at Fort
Knox, Kentucky.

Lt. and Mrs. Wm. F. Hale and son
and Lt. and Mrs. Hill of Fort Meade,
Md. spent Saturday night with the
Hales.

MaAcr Danny Newland celebrated
his eeventh birthday on SaturdeY,
November 26, when twelvt of his little
friends came to play with him. They
brought him lovely gifts and enjoyed
the nice refreshments including two
big birthday cakes; Those present
were Faye Whetzel, Delores Johnson,
Connie, Peggy and Mons Shepherd,
Joan, Edgar and Kenny Shepherd,
Mary Elizabeth and Clara Newland,
Randolph Cowne, Jr. and Harry
Miller. Jr.

Midshipman Freddie Harpine who
ha F been stationed in Chicago is home
for nine days. He has ben in school
there for several months.
Mr. George Thayer ia on his way to

California en route to Pearl Harbor
where he is beinv sent on account of
his health.

Quite a large number co/ dollars
have already teen received for the

readyT. B. Seals. A personal record is
always kept of each person who is
sent the seals-and we're so glad when
we can mark up the cards in the file
when a dollar is received.

Little Mile Delores Johnson had her
sixth birthday on Friday when a num-
ber of her little friends came to her
party Friday evening. Those who came
were, Virginia, Elsie and Hilda Ride:-
ley, Connie and Peggie Shepherd ansi
Layman and Dariell Hoosier.
Cpl. Raymond Showalter writes a very
newsy letter from Italy he told us that
the Mat frost *ere was Nov. 1ifirx1
how he wished there were some trees
there so he could see the leaves "turn
a golden yellow like they do in the

Kota. U. S. A."
He writes "the farmers here are

still sowing wheat- They just sow it
on top of the ground and take a turn
plow and coaer it up." He writes that
there is a large crop of olives and
grapes there this year-by far more
plentiful than eggs. Even though
many of the hens in the Nokesville
Community have gone on • strike they
are much less than twenty cents
apiece as Raymond writes us they are
sellihg for there.

He also writes "The Red Cross here
is doing wonderful work. They have
Snack Bar. where we can get sand-
wiches, coffee, doughnuts and many
things. We also 'enjoy the music, writ-
ing and reading rooms. After Mission
the Red Cross gives the combat men
and ground persoenel doughnuts and
coffee and believe me they are a real
treat after eating the lonely C ra-
tions," at the close of his letter Ray-
mond write. "I want to thank all my
friends there for all the splendid work
they are doing in helping to furnish
the things that we need here."

TheNokesville Womens H. D. Club
met at the home of Mrs. Stuart
McMichael on Tuesday for their annual
Christmas party. The home was dec-
orated so beautifully in keeping with
the approaching holiday season. The
club enjoyed the Christmas carols
sung by a group from High School
under the direction of Miss Lois Sloop.
Later Miss Sloop read Van Dyke's
"The first Christmas Tree." Gifts were
exchanged and also each member
brought a gift, sight unseen and under
the direction of Mrs. E. E. Hale, Mrs.
J. W. Harpine end Mrs. Alden New:
land. Refreshments were served under

, the supeivision of Mrs. W. R. Free,
Mrs. T. B. Flickenger and Mrs. Harold
Smith. During the business period
when some plans were made for the
coming year, theclub contributed $6.00
tn‘buy a T. B. Bond. The club express-
ed its hope that although last year
we had voiced the same thought, this
year we would we would earnestly
pray harder that by Christmas 1946,
we would have have our sons with us.

Mr. Al Harley is making his home
with his daughter, Mrs. E. C. Spitler.
Mrs. Fred Whetzel has just received

a letter from her nephew, Pvt. Eugene
Worley that he has just arrived in
Paris. Pvt. Worley has been stationed
in England since last January. He has
iust received the medal for Good
Conduct.

Lt. Ernest E. Spitler, Jr.,. Hdq
SAAF_, Smyrna, Jennessee is visiting
his %Ants this week.
Mrs. L. J. Bowman visited her

sister-in-law, Mrs. Franla Marston,
who is ill in theProvidence Hospital,

I Top 4-H'ers in Virginia

THREE 4-H members—two girls and a boy—have been selected by
A the State Club Office as Virginia's winners in 1944 wartime activities.
Voe State winners, and brief outlines of their highest rating 4-H records,
are, is follows:

-

Gwendolyn Ward (left), 16, of Louisa, is the
winner of the State *wad ia the 1944 4-H Food
Preparation Activity provided by Serve! Home
Economics Department During 3 years as •
4-H'er, the girl did Much of the baking for her
family. Gwendolyn also baked bread for picnics
dud suppers in her community. She has served her
dub for the last 2 years, and has demonstrated to
emstshare neln and bake Micah&

Nan Johnson (left), 15, of Dolphin, wins the
toweled State honor for her achievements in the
Westinehobse 4-H Rend Electrification Activity.
Her 6 year record shows Mr: she repaired electric
cords and a lamp, washed all lights and shades
regularly to provide light, and has plans for wiring
the barn and other outbuildings for electricity
when equipment is available.

Harold Acker, Jr. (left), 17, of Dayton, is the
State's highest scoring participant in the Inter-
national Harvester 4-H Food for Victory Activity.
His achievements include handling 4 cows, 4 heif-
ers and 25 hogs. He also raised 500 laying turkeys
and 200 chickens, 6 acres each of small grain and
corn, 2 acres of sweet corn which was used for
canning, and 56 acre of potatoes besides takins
care of the family garden. Six participants scoring
next highest to the winner each received a g25
War Savings Bond. They are: Gene Byers, of
Covington; Orville Bowman, Boone Mill; Otey
Blair, Chatham; Betsy Graves, Luray; Elizabeth
Sisson, Shawsville, and Gladys Carrot, of Boyce.

The three State winners receive all-expense trips to the National 4-H
Club Congress in Chicago, Dec. 3-6.

EDITOR—As a wartime conservation measure, news announcements
of State winners in 1944 4-H activities are being combined in single
mats wherever possible.
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on Sunday.

The drive for selling T. B. seals is
coming along just fine. The quota for
our District this year is $175.00. Lest
year fl£8.00 was turned over to the
county Association from our district.
This year the file where a personal
record is kept of each person who was
sent seals has been revised and cor-
rected. Nearly every family in the
District have been sent seals and we
feel sure very few people will m1;73
the dollar it takes to buy a sheet of
them. Very few seals heve been re-
turned and it really makes a person
feel good when someone you know i,;
sacrificing, comes and hands you a
dollar. And there has been plenty of
just such persons. So if you have not
sent your dollar, although you never
use the seals, will you contribute to
this worthy cause.
George Sonafrank, Ph M 1-c who

has been stationed at Quantico, for
some time is leaving for California
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hively have a
new baby daughter.

Mrs. Mattie Garber had all of her
children and grandchildren with her
last Sunday, the first time for several
years. Paul Garber, U. S. Navy, has
just returned home after being across
for several months. Those spending
the day with Mrs. Garber were Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Armentrout of Balti-
more,Mrs. Edith Fitzwater and Iva
Lee, Miss Thelma Garber and Milton
Garber of Washington, D. C.,Mrs.
Elnora Showalter and others.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Godfrey spent

Thursday in Baltimore where they
bought supplies for their store at
Bristersburg.

awn:A
Mr. Clay Fletcher passed away at

his home here on Nov. 29. His illness
was a long one, which he bore with
great fortutude. Help survieed by his
wife and two daughtArs, who have
the sympathy of the community. I

Miss Fern Stuart, teacher n the
primary school here, went to her home
in Salem, Va. to spend the Thanks-
giving holiday.

Mrs. Effie- Gheen has ben quite
sicE with Flu, at her home here.

Mrs. J. F. Quinn is visiting friinda!

Mr. and Mrs. Charks Robt. Buckle;
have closed their home here for :se
winter months and have rc nt_.1 an

and relatives in Evanstcn. Ill.

apartment in Washington.

Mrs. Lena Elgin is recovering from
a spell of the Flu.

Mrs. Annie Kincheloe celebrated
her 94th birthday at the home of her I
daughter, Mrs. Nan K. Johnson, on I
Nov. 11th2 She was surrounded by
her children, grand children, and one
great grand child. She was Nippy and
cheery, and told reminiscence of the
qasf. Her gifts and flowers were
lovely, and best of all we!, a turkey
dinner heautifully served, which was
enjoyed by all. May this esteemed
lady live to see some more I appy
birthdays is the wish of all wh-;
there.

There was a union Thanksriving
service in the Baptist CliurTh. conduct-
ed by ,the Rev. Chas. Winne-. -a or

0(.04 church.

Women Get Own Radio Forum I
New York—Whst are the most im-
portant topics of discussion among
millions of women today!
The answer will be found in a

national survey recently inaugu-
rated by Botany Worsted Mills if
Passaic, N. J., to determine what
problems are uppermost In the
minds of women in this war-torn
world.
A new kind of radio forum pro.

' gram will be based on the results
of the survey with the well-known
commentator, Lisa Sergio.
Botany became interested In the

possibilities of a general program
which would supplement its educa-
tional work among its employees,
and particularly among the families
of the 1,000 workers now In the
armed services. Case histories have
convinced this company that re-
turning servicemen and their wives
and families face acute problems
of readjusting themselves to post-
war conditions. This entirely dif-
ferent kind of industrial program
will perform a desirable public
service, the company believes.
Miss Sergio will quote freely the

oninions of her listeners, reserving
the right to agree or disagree with
their conclusions. She will en-
courage the establishment of local
groups to discuss pertinent topics
selected is the result of the na-
tional polls. The issue of intents,-
Lionel cooperation and women's
part in shaping our national legis-
lative program will be discussed
at the suggestion of the General
Federation of Women's Clu be. and
the Learns ot Women Voters, with
whom Miss Sergio Is working
closely.
Preliminary questioning among

Lisa Sergio

women's groups in several Mites
have shown that such sabje.es as
"How Can Women Make Their War
Marriages Most Successful?' and
"Is the War or Lack of Proper
Home Life and Religion Most Ms'
sponsible for Juvenile Noll Qu'l.
cy?" are among those to S• lie
cussed on these radio forum

uts ta•This new program is to be
cast over the Blue NetworY oyes
each week, beginning Octob-.

BUY MORE WO BONS AND STAIWPS
1,404410 eirg'"'51*.a5 ffjosgst,

if

-ENGLISH"
WALNUTS

lb. 43c

Time to start your
Christmas preparations

Buy the things you need for Holiday eating now.
Safeway's low prices will save you money.

Enriched Flour KitchenCraft  '1 $1.19
Enriched Flour Pillsbury  41 $1.33

Flour Kitenerniardaft  =b. 5Ic

Flour 2,1:ibcrd 5k

Currants Sun Maid 12-05, 2k

Seta:silk   25c

Swansdown 'At t5c
XXXX Sugar  

Pure-Lard 

Layer Pip 17e

margarial
 
Ms.. rebus'.
Is pea. par .......

Junket Powders

u•

New Cabbage  lb. 04c

Fresh Cauliflower lb. 2

Fresh Spinach   lb.

Fresh Green Beans lb 19c

Broccoli   lb. 15c
Celery White   lb. 17c
Celery Pascal   lb. 15c
Apples East Del. lb. 09c
Apples Stayman lb. 08c
,Oranges Florida   lb 06c

I..
Priers effeellve until the claw of badness Saturday.
December 9, 1044. except product. price. which are
vabject to daily market cheap. MO SALESTO
DEALERS.

Ple Crust ';k7. 12c

Molasses Br.: At= 1!;:a.r

Molasses L.'," Rabbit il-os.

Sweet Potatoes eGN mare
Claamplea--.ess

Ripe °Hybl -am
111-es.

INN MN  
boa

Wad Orkes..._._ utr
arm

irsesnamer Frees ceseemor........... ass.

.111P11 Devre Peel

Olagerbened Ma- 1—pr.

itput Olellerbrmat

I7c

22c
2414

25e

15e

lk

Pork Liver   lb 19c
Beef Liver   lb. 37c
Plate Beef   lb. 18c
Fresh Ground Beef lb. 25c
(lf.) Yellow Am Cheese - lb. 35c
Salt Herring   lb. 13c
Salt Fillet Mackeral 16.33c
Assorted Cold Cuts lb 30c
(5)chuck Roast frn I") ib.26c
Shoulder Veal Roast lb. 26c
Skinless Franks   lb. 35c
Briggs Sausage Meat 16.37c
Dry Salt Backs lb. 18c

NO GUESSWORK faf MARGE / IIUT Num iv WIC
'NATURALLY PRIMO
0AttuFLOWEIViar
so warm &Pomo,

Cooky and candy making
nut TO start thinking about those
holiday "goodies"! And here are
two examples of how easy it is to
turn those thoughts into delicious
things-to-cat:

OINGIRBRIAD MIN

3 cups enriched Y3 cup brown
flour sugar firmly

3 taps. baking packed
powder 3ri cup dark
1/2 tip. salt molasses
Yr tsp. ginger 1 egg
Y3 cup shorten-
ing

Sift and measure flour; sift again
with baking powder, salt, and ginger.
Cream shortening and sugar until
light and fluffy. Add molasses and
unbeaten egg; beat well. Add flour
mixture gradually, mixing well after
each addition. Roll on slightly
floured board to s-inch thickness.
Cut with floured gingerbread-man
cutter or cut I large square far the
body, smaller circle for the head,
and stripe for the erase and legs.
Place.. lightly greased cooky or
baking shsst.i Balm in moderate

metal done, le tiL IS

cool; stare. 11.1=
• cookies'

cookies cal knee
map,

0/0111110

I the,. grated
orange ar
Semen reed
dregs mane
vegetable soles*
tag

01041111
minutes.
diately to
about 4 dos.
10-inch

!Maps soot el
wed
% coo saki

water
ewes sneer

Va Cult het

2 tbsps. orange
juice

Soften gelatin in cold water. Com-
bine sugar and hot water in sauce-
pan and stir well until sugar is
dissolved. Bring to boil; add soft-
ened gelatin awl cook slowly for 20
minutes. Remove from hest and add
orange sad Imp* juice, grated rind,
and coloring. Pour to about 1-inch
thickness into, shallow pan ,(4:10)
which has been rinsed with cold
water. Let stand overnight; turn out
on board lightly sprinkled with pow-
dered sugar; cut in one-inch cubes
and roll in powdered sugar. Makes
about 40 cubes.

teak
Safeway

Homemakers' Borealis

JULIA LEE WRIGHT, Dinoter
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"Who redeemth thy life from
destruction, who crowneth thee
with loving kindness and tender
mercies;" Psalms 103:4.

British Home Defenders

We cannot let the British
Home Guard "stand down" with-
out ourselves standing up to
salute it. Composed largely of
volunteers, this army of home
defense is a far, far cry from
the compulsory German Volks-
sturm. These 1,800,000 men from
all walks of life., too young or old
for actual battle, and the 30,000
women auxiliaries have, indeed,
in the words of King George had
a "vitally important" share in
the struggle for freedom.

Lacking adequate weapons
and at first armed mainly with
courage, these folk responded
in true British fashion to the call
to defend their homeland. And
although the threaten Nazi in-
vasion never materialized, the
Home Guard did noble unpaid
duty in protecting the Nation's
vital plants, communication cen-
ters, and coast line. They mann-
ed anti-aircraft guns, assisted in
bomb disposal, fire fighting.

rescues from bombed debris, and
in a hundred and one other ways
carried on at home so their fight-
ing men could carry on abroad.
They step down with honors-

-Christian Science Monitor-

William L. Meredith, Barber,Dies

William L Meredith. died here at
his residence 428 Center St. Nov. 21,
1494 after several months illness.

A native of this community, Mr.
Meredith had spent most of his life
here. Hiss success in his business
had claimed the attention and won th
admiration of al/ who knew him. He
also to* an active part in school-
community activities.

Funeral services were held at the
First Baptist Church Sunday, Nov. 26.
Messrs. William H. Barnes and Phillip
H. Long conducted the services. The
deceased was_ paid high tribute and
worthy praise for his personal acbeive-
manta and his contributions to human
welfare.

He is survived by a wife, two daugh-
ters, two brothers end one sister.

West Point Grads
Of the 13,000 men who have been

graduated from West Point between
1802 and 191141, more than 7,000 are
*ring and in the army today.

wheals" you are *Win the
-war effort by purchase of bowls

mities (11=11::seco
and *temps. or are

thew*. rot will tiod as vast sod
si10- tn germs yes.
Make this Mead,. New* ee•r.
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BRENTSVIIIE
LA. James H. Hawkins, son of Mr.

and Mrs. George Hawkins of Brenta-
vale, is home on a 90 day furlough.
Lt. Hawkins has been in the South
Pacific for two years. After his fur-
lough, IA. Hawkins will go on duty at
Fort Belvoir, Va.

Pvt. Thomas Upton, is home on
furlough.

Mrs, Stanley Garber, is spending
sometime a ith Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer
Garber.
M. and Mrs. S. M. Cornell and smaE

daughter, Ruth Ellen and Jack Cornell
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Cornell on Sunday.
Pvt. Robert Moser spent theweek

end with his wife, Mrs. Margaret
Moser.
Mrs. Gilmer Garber spent sometime

recently with her daughter, Phyllis in
Delaware.
Mr. and Mrs. JJoseph Cornell, of

Woodbridge, are moving this week to
the property of W. E. tones, Marshall,

Card of Thanks

We wish to thank our many friends
and neighbors for their kindness in
our recent bereavement.

A !so for the many nice ears anc'
left ?rs.

Mrs. Walter Dtvis and Family.

John F. Hicks

Mr. John Fram.n Hick*, age 12
years, died Friday mania at MS
O'clock. Nov. 10, at the home at his
daughter. Mrs Walter Davis. Wood-
bridge, Va.

Mr. Hicks had been ill for more than
two years when he suffered a stroke
Until that time ir• was very active.
He ht.d been a resident of Stadiaiin

County' Va. near Esuiant, all his Hie
weer_ ior the past three years, when
he cai.ie to live with his daughter.

Funeral services were held on Sun-
day afternoon, Nov. 12th, in the Good
Hope Baptist Church of which he was
a member for many years.

Interment was made in the furnily
camel 517 near Good Hope Church.
Pune al Services were directed by

Funeral Home, Occocman, Va.
and Clore's Funeral Home, Bright-
wood. Va.

He .s survived y five children, Mrs.
Watt r Davis, Woodbridge, Va., Mrs.
Mary Price, Pratts, Va., Mrs. James
Seehl r, Allentown. Pa.-, Mr. Aubrey
G. Hi _!ks and Mr. Jake Hicks both of
York. Pa.. Also a sister, Mrs. Liza Lehr
of RLiiance, and a brothr, Mr. Sam
'fick-. Orange. Vs,.
He is also survived by a number of

Grand-children and Great Grand-
children.

Thursday December 7, 1944

See OUR SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Fancy Top

ROUND
STEAK
LB. 45c

Armour's

STAR
HAMS

Half or Whole
LB: 35c

Royal Cover

VEGETABLE
JUICE

46 qz. CAN 25c

White

KARO
SYRUP

24-0Z. JAR 22c

Tender

BEEF
LIVER

Fresh Packed

SALT
HERRING

DOZ.39c

Royal Clover

TOMATO

SOUP
22-0Z. CAN 14c

GREEN
LIMAS
CAN 25c

Fancy

CHUCK
ROAST
LB. 29c

Pleezing

SELECTED
SHRIMP
CAN 25c

SALT
MACKEREL
3 for 25c

Pleezing
WITH FREE BOWL

WHEAT
FLAKES
2 for 25c

TIES STORE NOW  OPERATING ON A STRICTLY CASH

CONNER'S MARKET 
t,

"LIKE TO SWAP NIGHT CLUBS, PAL?"
"Sorry, demet—no ringside *eau You sit in
the mad, see?

"You got a Roar show of lizards and MOS-
quitoes crawling over year face.
-Yoe got a nice little 4-piece orchestra of

hip mortars, Zeros, machine gum, said year
beat friend screaming in the neat bashed&
'Tome soy thee, pel. The show gem on all

neghL For a Meg time. There's sever a cover
Merge. Met even lot do Rag they put ever
yen tubes diny carry yea me'

we.,. al I—

We all like to go dancing er ass a Mew sr
bay am extra mit or drew occasionally. Out

this war still has a long way to go. There are
still 75 million jape wise doet believe in
surrendering-
I. awing this lith War Loan, bow about

minim al that tay nowey into something
a 5511) mars perinamet—en extra $IN War
Bond-at lenee—ea help get this thin rosily
over anliZQ those boys
.1w, bame?

hart. Rot not IRS
much in the jar bayeemet
in year neighbor's sone-
ack. YINI get anniedmimg
beck—ia to. years —
for every It imeeted. He
doesn't.

I STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Please take notice that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of the
!National Bank of Manassas, will be
I held in the banking room on Tuesday,
;January 9th, 1945 at 4 o'clock P. N.
fcir the purpose of electing Directors
and for the transaction at epoch other
busibees as May ems Where the
simethag.

32-4-e 
Harry P. DIMS, CWT.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Please take notice that the animal
meeting of the stockholders of the
Peoples National Bank of Manama,
will be held in the banking Mom on
Tuestjay. January 9th., 1945 at 4
o'clock P. M. for the purpose of
electing Directors and for the trans-
action of such other business as may
properly come before the meeting.

R.. C. Powell, Cashier.
32-4-e

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING--
Please take notice that the

meeting of the stockholders of the
First Natlemel Bank of Qsantitme, will
be held in at ihe aneed time and phoe
for the premee et electing Directors
and for the trosection at each ether
liminess as may come before the
meeting.

H. Ewing Wall, Cashier.
32-4-c

Vtab
, ikeoonling to an interpretation of
the War Labor board, venoms return-
ing to their old posit:Wm are entitled
to any automatic promotions and pap
increases on the job.
In eanaidaradeg the selective 'or-

rice act at MS. impeiring amellepenti
to tabs back fanner amphipme as
turning from the armed temea.WILB
ruled that the mt mot be te-iired
"at time keel to which he womdd Jerre
been sainted these had been ne
bteak in his tearice with the company-

WEMS (Wives of Ed Mess) met is the parish home it ChristEpiscopal Clew* Tyke, Teem, for mei% and Jambe's. Theirhusbands are stationed at Camp Fanning rasi the parish home ses-sions peen& nuking 1 new acepalohamgra, mid activities mei cam-ammelty serviee.r The panng semen awe Sem mime every Sestethe them They take Red Coes nomist esersei, ease fur sick wivessail babies, sell War Bank and have joint Isesestioseal activities.The Rev. W. Meade Ronny rector of Chabot Much, sap that beTyke me Imager are the wives of service awe klagillea mama

BUY K: LEAST-ONE EXTRA $100 WAR BOND TODAY1 BUY MORE WAR BONDS AND STAMPS
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Firestone Home And Auto Supplies

FOR SALE: Modern Dairy Farm
182 acres- Gross income 88000.00 per
'sleuth. Good investaamst. Meat sell
to settle an estate, Dairy Heed of 62
Cows and lb Heifers with sularle
Feed and Equipment is also for s.,1e.

The Fauquier National Bank,
Warrenton, VA.

Adair.

FOR SALE: Cultivator $40, Hayrai:e

840, Corn Planver 230, all McCortek k-
Deering; Oliver 40 LH ink1dbo:- 7d

i'low $20; Spring Tooth Harrow $11;;

sew Oaks 100-eKg Electric in,

$15-
Hillcrest Farm, Gainesville, Va.

Fur Sale: Christmas Trees. Arring-

tea's Store. Dec. 16th.
18-2--•

Will Dress Fowls at Customers or

take thaw away.
John C. Ewell,

338 Quarry St.

Per Sale: Home Comfort Kitchen
Range, in excellent condition.
32-1-* Mrs. L E. Ea

358 S. Main St.

For Sale: Cocker Spaniel puppies.
Erg A. K. C. black males. U.
females.
32-1-* Brook Farm

Mammas, R. F. D. No. 1
Phone 46-F-2

PAGE F/VX

NTT'S THEATRE
mammas. mamma

Satardiay Matins._   —3330 P. M.
Every Night    -040 r. u.

(Yen Oen Omens As late Am 0419 And Res 'The Siam INIAMIMIIIN.

Saturday Night Two Shows 7:15 P. IL and *AS P. M.
Sunday Two Shows_  3:00 P. M. and MO P. M.
Admon (Including Tax) Children, 12c; Ask*" 30c
Balcony for Colored  12e and 311e

Friday & Saturday,

December 8-9

WILLIAM BOYE

• 'Texas Mau:w.irr.tde."

For Sale: 1 Boy's Knicker suit size-18 Also-Final Enisnde of
CAPTAIN .ICAGirl's 2 pc snow suit size-6. 1 Girl's AMED and

1 pc. su 
GREAT ALASKIAN MYSTERY

Mrs. 
size 3. Alt in condition. •

Mrs. R. W. Champion Episode No. 1

Phone 35-F-21
For Sale: Pure bred Angus Bull-Far- 2center 10
.ner's Price. 2 SHOWS, 3:r".! and 9:00 P. M.

90•0047,00

For Sale: 40 R. R.. Hens, year old.
32-1-* Mrs. Himmel,

Bristow-Gainesville Road
Route 1 Went

Dr. Bocock.
Bristow, Va.

Lost or Strayed: About a week ago
No tag on "Mike" yellow Police dog.
32-1-• Geo. W. Spinks

Manassas-Phone

Want to Rent: Small form convenient
to school bus or school.
32-1-* Louis G. Sutland

Remington, Virginia
Star Route

Wanted- A second handed Doll Baby,
Carriage in good condition.
30-1-* Call 280 Manassas,

Mrs. Wallace Hook

FOR SALE: Remington-Rand elec-
tric razor. Four beaded. $15.00.

EARL W. HURST.
31-1-*

FARM FOR RENT
279 acres, about 120 cultivated All

in grass and wheat. 10 barrels corn
and 40 bushels wheat per acre this
year. Three fine horses. AA neces-
sary equipment. Share crop to right
party. Must be a fanner with ref-
meaces.

CHAS. B. ELLICOTT,
11-2- " Fairfax. Va.

--(I--

FOR SALE
One Home Comfort cool: ran.-

burns wood or coal. Slightly used,
good condition. All white enanseL
Apply MRS. ELVIN MOSS, Bris-

tow, Va., or W. I. Hareem, Bristow,
Vs. 
31-2.c

Also-Victory Reel-

Cartoon-Novelty

Monday & Tuesday.

December 11-12

El IMO
raHID

Also-Novelty

Tne Boys Need

SNART GIRL
Lida Ten, king Feseares Synotiesis, Inc.

Through its '"Presidiug *she& Pad for Watid liletief' the Epis-
copal Church is helpin feed Chinese refugees. the Fund is pot to
work through various accredited agencies, for a wide nape all relief
rejects. It is halt with voluntary gifts of Episcopal Chum& warm-;
hers, Church oeganizatisma and groups. It is allocated by Presiding

lgislisp Henry St. George Tucker, aided by au advisory ,MANASSAS, VA.
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LEGAL NOTICES
AT A CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

COUNTY OF PRINCE WILLIAM

AT THE COURTHOUSE OF SAID

COURT, OF SAID COUNTY, ON

MONDAY THE FOURTH DAY OF

,,1111/CENBER IN THE YEAR OF OUR

LORD, ONE THOUSAND NINE

HUNDRED AND SIXTY NINTH

YEAR 9F OUR COMMONWEALTH.

• PRESENT: THE HONORABLE

PAUL E. BROWN, JUDGE

RE: Estate of George W. Bell,

deceased:
It appearing to the court that Order of Publication

Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, The of the above entitled

C. A. Sinclair, report of the accounts suit is to attach the property of the

of J. m. Ben, sa administrator of the Defendant Foscolo C. Hendrick in the

estate of George W. Ben, me...am, hands of the Co-Defendants James F.

and of the debts and demands against 
Dunn. The Morris Plan Bank of

said estate, have been filed is the Washington or AOthurn Filing

office at this court, as provided by Service, Inc., or in la:ilia the Co-

law, and that more than six months Defendants or any cf thc-ri claim 
an,

has elapsed sin& tht qualification of

said adasiaistnitor, on motion of

Esther J. RandalL sole distributee of

said estate, it i ordered that the

creditors of said decedent, as well as
all persons eleiming to have any inter-

est in said estate, do appear before

this court on the first day of its
„„brua,„. 1945, sod thow An affidavit having been duly filed,

canoe if any they can, against the that Foseolo C. Hendrick, James F.

ayment and delivery of the estate

of George W. Bell to his said distri-

butee, Esther J. Randall, without a

refunding band.
A copy of this order shall be

published once a week far four suc-
cessive weeks in the Manassas
Journal, a newspaper published and

circulated in Prince William County,
Virginia.

A TRUE COPY:
Worth H. Storke, Clerk.

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

324-c

2F-4-c

A TRUE COPY

Worth H. Starke, Clerk

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Under and by virtue of a certain
deed to trust executed by C. W. Ear-
hart and Virginia E. Earhart, indi-
vidually and as husband and wife,
dated January 21st, 1942, 'and record-
ed among the land records of Prince
William Comity. Virginia, in Deed
Book 108, page 143, to secure the pay-
ment at a certain note therein fully
described. default having been made
in the payment of said note, and the
bolder hedge dimmed the under-
signed Trustees named in sad deed
of trust, is pivoted to sell the here-
inafter described real estate. In ac-
coe4nce with the said deed of trust,
the undersigned Trustees therefore
will offer for esie at' public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, in

front of the PEOPLES NATIONAL
BANK BUILDING, MANASSAS,
VIRGINIA. on SATURDAY, DE-
CEMBER 30, 1944, at the hour of 10
o'clock A. 11... the following described
real estate with the buildings end im-
promise-its thereon:

All 1that certain tract or parcel of
land &tented in Coles Magisterial Dis-
trict, Pfltbeis Willhim County, Virgnia,
and more particularly described as
follows:
BEGDINING at 21 on Ceder Ran,
79%legass B 41 psiec to ei; thence
corset ihenco 8
Et Si degrees E 311 pales to 24, a wal-
nut tree; theme S Mfg deposes Z

:=Ildiespedes bp a Sal* Stare a
-in a WiellOsaiterb, diree-

tint ,89 *did sidem4 *ewe in a

=oberrectisa following a line
betimes WINNE H. Bree-

ds Wed Redaer an Cedar Ron, and
theme dome said mote the point of
beginaig, consider 100 acres, more
or lam.

H. P. DAVIS, Trustee.
W. HILL BROWN, Jr.. Trustee.

JOHN P. MERLIN, Crier.
31-4-e

PROTECI1ON

Nefteavi lie. ba.

0

COW IONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA

IN THE TRIAL JUSTILZ, COURT
OF PRINCE W/LLIAH COUNTY
BRUCE AITCH/BON,

vs..
FOSCOLO C. HENDRICK.

Pri:" iral Defendent
JAMES F. DUNN,

Co-Defendant.
THE MORRIS PLAN BANK OF
WASHINGTON,

Co-Deleadant, an q.
ASHBU'iN FLYING SERVI , Inc.,

Co-Defendant,

interest, and the indebtedness owingi
by the Co-Defendants to the Defen-
dant, and to subject the wine to the I
payment of the indebtedness of I
Poscolo C. Hendrick to the Plantiff is
the sum of Six Hunched rifty Dollars
with interest from 23 August 1944
until paid.

Dunn and The Morris Plan Bank of
Washington are non-residents of this
State and that their addresses arc.not
known, and it appearing that service ,
upon them cannot be had in this State,
it is ordered that they do appear,
within ten days after due publication
of this order, and do what is neces-
sary to protect their interests.

It is ordered that this order be
published once a week for four suc-
cessive weeks in the Manassas
Journal, and be posted at the front
door of the Court House of Prince
William County without delay.
Dated 29 November 1944.

C. Lacy Compton,
Trial Justice

32-4-c

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Please take notice that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of the
Bank of Occaquan, Incorporated of
Oecoquan, Virginia, will be held in the
banking room on Monday, January
841, 1945 at 6 o'clock P. M. for the
purpose of electing Directors and for
the transaction of such other business
as may properly come before the
meeting.

B. W. Brunt, Cashier
32-4-c

CE11111111,11

11100Yed bY

Mrs. Charles Belcher entertained
at luncheon last Thursday, Mrs
Robert R. .Dye and Mrs. Daisy
Gentry.

Mrs. Susie Rigg of near Andrew
Chapel. Va. is visiting her sister-in-
law. Miss Sphie Rigg here.

Misses Louise and Shirley Dye
spent the week-end with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Dye in
Arlington, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Emcee of

Atiingten, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James Payne.
Quit. Carter has entered the

Armed farms.
The supper held by the P. T. A. at

the school house last Illoraday night
was a great success and was mach

&IL Minty-free dollars
was radiant

•••• MEP 01111/ 411110.

IIRES VULCAIM
FOR PAM/NG= CARS

QUICK SERVICE
WOW NEATLY DONE

Cities-Service-Gas-
Station

Experts Guide Amateurs I

In Cleaning of Furnace
Solid Fuels administration) aommer-

vz_tacin experts say Ohm Paladira
e ill help guide the amateur in the
furnace cleaning Ph

1. Clime the bills surfaces. Open
the "gienweist door." eanally located
above the One door. With a hag-
handled wire due brush, rub all in-
side surfaces to scrape off accemein-
heed soot If a Sue brush Wel ob-
tainable at the local hardware slum
a scraping tool (Miley 1mile or Point
scraper, for example) attached firm-
ly to a ions handle may be used.
2. Detach the smoke-pipe and dean.
(The smoke-pipe is the one going
from the furnace to the chiumey.)
On some heating unite, the :nobs-
pipe is only a foot low and can be I
reached for gleaning through' the
deswout-door. 3. Clean out soot In I
Use bottom of the drinuity thrsingh
chimney deanarut door—the cast
iron door in the cellar wall on the.
chienney side.
4. Dean pates with brisk brush-

ing. 113sasaine them closely to see
that they nun freely, are not cracked
or saggios. 5. Examine the whole
• fer air leaks most often found
around the smoke box, smoke-pipe
*hes, the base of the heater, the
dhows, and around chininey connec-
tions. Cover all joints, fill up all
estimable credal with asbestos fur-
nace cement. (This applies le put-

sad can be purchased at hard-
glom stores.) It Paint all metal sur-
faces of the unit with any good
black paint to prevent nut.

Lists Six Points for

Preserving Healthy Feet
Six rules for preserving healthy

feet are given by Lemuel C. McGee,
M. D., Wilmington, DeL Experts in
care of the feet, he says, advice that
the following attention is useful in
preserving healthy feet:

1. Wash the feet daily with soap
and lukewarm water. Dry them
tho rm.; Wily.
2 Brittle nails and callosities

shc..Cd be covered by lanolin or
some other ointment to aid soften-
ing.

3. In the care of the nails, clean-
ing should be done with orangewood
sticks. Cut the nails only in a good
light and after a bath when the feet
are clean. To avoid injury to the
toes, the nails should be cut across
and not too short.

4. Overlapping toes, and toes that
pr -.s closely together, should be
sej arated by lamb's wool or a simi-
lar soft material.
5 One should wear shoes of soft

leather which fit properly—that is,
But Ma tight. It is poor economy to
wear ill-fitting shoes when only a
little more time and attention in se-
lection will procure well-fitting
shc es.
6 Avoid strong, irritating antisep-

tics such as coal tar products.

Lice Warless
L‘ce are injurious to all types of

eatt;e. However, the greatest loss
occ:irs to young and poorly nour-
ish, d old animals. Mature cattle in
full vigor suffer less seriously, but
if lice are allowed to develop un-
checked on beef cattle or mai cows
there will be a loss in the produc-
tion of either meat or milk
There are two types of lice, one

puncturing the *In and feeding on
blood, while the other feeds on parti-
cles of hair, skin scales and skin
mcretions. The bitieg blue may
be osultnalled with a debt applica-
tion otaidass theiride laths adfected
parts, whet the biso04uellisig
or blue Imes. soy be embrallad by

ir by hand
=it 11111lidM1 prudes* gel
&Ps- Asedlellecierg awl c400110
at least enulledf of 1 per oent rate-
mem A dip me, be wide by dio-
solvieg tem to four omega —c am-
hal asap to midi pike of water and
addiag me ounce at cube or derrie
powder contaimieg 5 per cent rote-
none.

AITENTION PLEASE

If you have Fars or Has
to gnu, eall at the efface of
.1. J. Canner, Real Eidalls

Broker, National Bank Bad-

!j,Manama Va., and list

Brolositr- If You wiph to

, I eaa aunt your needs. ar
!if need a loan or insur-
I laser I ain ia a position to

Limp Washington, at It. 511-1111 servo you or ram honer
 your

FAIRFAX. VA. rental problems.

fires fry= Maudeues traesport-

ed— Free if left at-

Prince William Motors 

J. J. CONNER

Office Phoue III

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Granite Marble

-416104.

Atorwauurionts

.1? —••••

• Thurt.::..., , December 7, 1944 -a

PUBLC SALE
of

Dairy herd, feed and machinery, STONE HILL

FARM, near Centreville, Va., commencing at

11 AM., Saturday,December 16, 1944.

Having to discontinue dairy business on account

of labor shortage, I will sell at public auction Sat-

urday, December 16, 1944 at 11 A.M. at my farm,

located 4 miles m Centreline 3 miles on Route
211 going to Warrenton; turn right 1 mile on

Route 609.

LIVESTOCK
2 bulls purebred Holstein

45 cows holstein, T.B. and Bang

tested of whkh,30 fresh and

close springer many entitled to

be registered, shipping 190 gall-
ons daily-

30 holstein heifers

COMP-LETE LINE OF

FARM EQUIPMENT

35 tons Bailed Alfalfa Hay

35 tons Bailed Lespedsia Hay

15 Tons Bailed Straw

MIMS OF SALE - - CASH

Farm will be offered for Sale, 450 acres, all mod-
ern buildings and improvementlb deposit of
$5000 cash or certified check required. Terms
for the sale of the farm announced Dec. 16, 1944

R -S. Crippen, Auctionneer

Carl Kincheloe, Clerk

L .A. Montague, Owner

Phone - Fairfax 58 J 2

Address: Stone Hill Farm

Manassas, Va.

• 74

SUPPORT

SIXTH WAR LOAN
DRIVE

Nit
ISSUES OFFERED

SERIES `E', 'F' and ̀ G.' SAVililGS BONDS

SERIES 'C' TAX SAVINGS BONDS

254,51. TREASURY Boma ev Mk6-71.
2" TREASURY BoithiA de huge.
1%" TREASURY NOTES tiiikAirt, 15,1945
T'A % CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS DUE

DECEMBER 1., 1945

Sponsors of this ad will be glad to receive your

application and assist you in the purchase of

the above Bonds.

Peoples National Bank of Manassas

National Bank of Manassas

The Bank of Nokesville

The Bank of Occoquan

National Bank of QuanticoAUCTIONEER
if you nave snytiant ell by we'.

of Pah& Auction I will be glad to

Nene YOU.

J. N. Ernie. 9-r-It. ranassa: t

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS. VIRGL1110 i 14/04.M.00E.........................”.11•14.1•MMEIN ••=111.+41•111.. 4.1•11. •=•••• ••••••=trom...m.•••••=1....••••raa......m.. 
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When He Looks You In The Face
can you look him in the EYE?

Looking the enemy in the eye is a soldier's job.

Looking a soldier in the eye is yours.

And you can't do it without BONDS.

BONDS improve his chances on the firing line

They brace him witb equipment and cosifidence.

They are loaded dice in the gamble of life and
death.

One throw for a Wooden Cross and Two for
Home!

No guarentee, of course . .

But if he comes home you can look him in the eye!

If he doesn't.... you can look yourself in the eye!

Lt There Be A BOND Between You....

When You Meet Him Face To Face! '

Buy at least one extra War Bond Today!
COCKE'S PHARMACY PRINCE WILLIAM PHARMACY

Manassas, Virginia

Ompow IAN Jaffa my. T.
-

PEPSI-COL k BOTTLING Co. of CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va.

1 litAIES END POULTRY FARM
4101111411EIVIILE, V skiEG1Ni. 

...•

TRAIL'S ENT LABORATORY
BLOOD TESTED

Prat high egg blooded breeders that

Mee ad palace ramits. I. ns show

yee the proofs of theme raft secured

from our fano= While Legbere and

her matimags. techerets, Rocks, Reds.

Railer Mkt* Rest Used Rase b the

United Stases katreaced thriagh the

years of oar breeding program. Resdreds

of testimonial% received =Mar the past
% 1̀11:106000

yam Make estra pants W MOW eriv Weed end badia11. 4111. bled
ddrins. PLRASIC %WI'S FOR OUR LOW MIMI ORM BIM= IIIP
11111111111S. TRUE FACTS, SEIM OR Al

Dielansele $4.116 per Yak ad lip

--jur Cockerels dower Is lbw siondlaii

HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS

LOOK
RALPH DAVIS AND SONS

MANASSAS, Va. Phone 257

Announce A New and Better Season For

Hunters and Trappers

New Higher Prices

COMPLETE LINE OF

USIED Auto AND TRUCK PARTS
SCRAP IRON

12ADIAT0118

BAT2E2Mil
LEAD

BRASS
COPPER

ALUMINUM
TIRES - TUBES

We Also Buy Hides and Wool

DR. S. J. COLE

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Nonosams, Virginia
EVERY

TWURSDAY, FROM 11 A. N. TO I P. M.

BYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED

National ask Delkling Second neer
Phew 260

THESE WOMEN . . . HER ONLY CHOICE
WAlosslo

7— Olin ell R. Phealt=*Ips • hood then, for • REAL

Ms as the Seeds Is., mike their ehards the ontstanding feature of
their posts. This one, built by an Ansy mit, was seat by a Chaplain
to the Arley and Navy Commissien of the Ernesto' Church. It vas
designed by the engineers section and built by soldiers and natives.

McCORMICK-DEERING
FARM MACHINES AND IMPLEMEN'IS

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
SALES and SERVICE

GENUINE PARTS

ALL SERVICES GUARANTEED

It J. WAYLAND

219 Center Street

Phone Manassas 219

MA.NASSAS VIRGINIA

-16

GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS
Our tt yawn Inantbg nepodsnoe enabies im to as pea

better chic= Rileyoar—banig, Ragged, road. Salim tsars
and qpr protheses RadQ a chicks have the Malt= to

P naw Inte Plump Sspit towers.

Warr chick V- U. EL approved fru= pollen= tested
basedum Grams Knit aims four splaar varionee—R. C. Willa

=Barred discam New Hasepaturan and fledhia ems
In AB fie= carendly lea and maned - beeeera. We

NA* air own dabs in the Mad type dealt lonshasre, our
aseasey mess and ; ardour sat, to amid Abp.
pobitmont- POIMIRY

GRASSY KNOLL POULTRY FARM

AND HATCHERY
LICSOOLNIA. ALIMILAIROWL1. 11/1-, ROUTE 114 BOIL We

Mao Ala. ms,,
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STRAIGHT TALK
ABDIR THE

SIXTH WAR LOAN DRIVE
WE MOVE closer to victory, it wouldn't be
surprising if you were saying to yourself—
"What's the big idea of asking for all this

additional money now? Isn't the war almost over?"

No sir. it is not! Not by a long shot Of course, for
many mongn—ow you've heard mostly about the war
with Germany. where our greatest Ant is comma-
sated That's why many people have the idea that
the war's practically over.

But make no mistake about it—nothing could be
hurdler from the truth!, The Japanese war is a tre-
mendous undertakiag, and victory will come high.
Well have to fight every inch of the way.

Everything Costs More—
in the Pacific War

The European war is expensive, but almost every-
g in the Pacific war will cost more. Take trans-

port costs, for instance: Because of the longer chs-
tames, the same amount of freight costs 25 per cent
more when shipped to the South Pacific than to En-_
rope. And it takes twice as many cargo ships in the
Pacific to suppon a task force of a given size because
torn-around time is twice as great!

More Planes ... Tanks ... Ships ... Oil

IN addition, we shall need more of everything. More
8-29 Superfortresses that ccst $600,000 each.
More P-47 Thunderbolts that cost $50,000 each.

M-4 Tanks, with bulldczer bladc.s, that cost

$67.417 each. lolore amphibious tanks—more air-
craft carriers—more supply ships—more gasoline and
oil than it took for the invasion of Europe!

Care for the Sick and Wounded

And lest anyone forget, we shall need more battalion
aid stations—more clearing stations—more crania-
tioa hospinds—more convalescent hospitals—more
hospital ships.

For many, many years the sick. wounde4t and
otherwise disabled veterans will require inechcal at-
tain= and care. That's the least Uncle Sam can do

appreciation of what they've dose for us.

Maintenance for Millions

Did you ever stop to think how much money it costs
to maintain the 11 to 12 million men and women in
our army and navy? Whether the men are actually
fighting or not, they must be fed, bounscl, transported
from one training center or battle area to another.
cared for in a hundred and one dilerent ways. That
all costs money and will continue to until the last man
demobilized shack in civilian clothes.

In additiost, minims of dollars will be recpaired for
mastering-out pay, for various benefits and services
voted by Congress to help the boys get started in
civilian life. •

These are reasons enough why patriotic Americans
will want to buy heavily during the Sixth War Loan.
But here are still more-

11111.'7"7

Winning the Peace—for Your Country

If we're to win the peace as well as the war, the co
of must be kept down and the pun:basing
power of money preserved. A reckless inflation that
would necessarily be followed by the catastrophe of
dellation—with its unemployment. lianksupteinb mis-
ery and heartache--must be prevented at al cot.

Let's male no mistake—a dangerous period ries
ahead. The American people have nothing to fear,
however. if they thaw is the how doe sante oummaim
sense they have shown in the pat, and ormthme sa put
every peony over rock-bottoms eignmsesato the pur-
chase of mom and mire War Ilamds.

Winning the Pomo—for If eurssit

Wait mother importamt team? Yomnelf I There
inet a better or safes investment is the world today
than War Bonds. in helping your country. yam are
also helping yourself! Never is our entire history has
it been so necessary to save as right now. Well need
money. individually, for education, re-
pairs, replacements, retire:meat—and
we'll seed a lot of it.

As you can Slee there are many
reasons. important reasons. why our
Government must have the financial
support of everyone, and have it for
many months to come.

Let all Americans do their part—
for their own sake, for their country's.

MANASSAS JOURNAL






